Dear Students and Parents,

We are rolling out a **Comprehensive, New SAT/ACT Program** by TestRocker ([www.TestRocker.com](http://www.TestRocker.com)) for Sanskriti Students to help them get a head start in their **PSAT & New SAT/ACT Prep.**

The Program is a Blend of TestRocker's **Award Winning Online Program** + **Intensive, Personalised Bootcamps** led by TestRocker Instructors on Sanskriti Campus.

**Next Class: July 22, 2016** (Last Day to Register: July 20, 2016)

* Students who missed July 8 will be given an extra session before October SAT

**Boot Camps'/Class Schedule:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intensive Boot Camp</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intensive Boot Camp 2</td>
<td>22-Jul</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>3:00-5:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intensive Boot Camp 3</td>
<td>05-Aug</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>3:00-5:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intensive Boot Camp 4</td>
<td>19-Aug</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>3:00-5:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intensive Boot Camp 5</td>
<td>23-Sep</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>3:00-5:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1st SAT/ACT Attempt - October</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intensive Boot Camp 6</td>
<td>04-Nov</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>3:00-5:00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Program Features:

- Personalised, Blended SAT/ACT Prep Program based on a Diagnostic Test
- 2000+ Video Explanations & Concept Videos + 6 Intensive, Teacher Led Boot Camps

*Extended Program Access:* To help students use the program for multiple attempts.

- **Grade 9:** 2 Year Extended Access
- **Grade 10:** 1.5 Year Extended Access
- **Grade 11:** 1 Year Extended Access

(Most students worldwide take the SAT/ACT at least twice)

- The Essay section of 2 Practice Tests will be hand graded in the US
- 6 Full Length Practice Tests (4 Online tests and 2 Paper based tests)

*Program Registration:*

Exclusive Fee for Sanskriti Students - USD 499  
(TestRocker Regular Price - USD 699*)

*Steps to Make the Payment & Get Started:*

**Step 1:** Click on the Link below

**TestRocker Payment Link:** Special Discounted Fee for Sanskriti Students

**Step 2:** Click on the Option - "Pay with my Credit Card"

**Step 3:** Please forward/email the Payment Receipt along with following details to aakash@testrocker.com

1. Name of the Student:
2. Student Email ID & Contact Number:
3. Grade:
4. Parent Name:
5. Parent Email ID & Contact Number:

**Step 4:** TestRocker Team would get in touch with you and get your ward/child started on the Program

If you are interested or have further questions about the program please contact the TestRocker Manager:

Nitin Mehra at nitin@testrocker.com or Call 09990 786868
About TestRocker:

TestRocker is an Award Winning SAT/ACT Prep Company headquartered in Singapore with students in 36 Countries!
TestRocker in the News (Video Link): TestRocker on NDTV

Sincerely,
Aakash Aaron
Manager - India/South East Asia
TestRocker